Listen! There's a knock at the door! Join us at the 2014 Montreat Middle School Conference as we learn about our God who is knocking at the door. Together we will explore and grow in faith and discern our place in God's world.

Limit 20 youth.

We will leave on Wednesday, July 23 from Dover Road parking lot. Maryville College is located in Maryville, TN, 30 minutes from Knoxville. We will be staying in the dorms of Maryville College. Dorm rooms have twin beds and mostly hall baths and all rooms are air-conditioned.

Each day will include keynote, worship, recreation, singing, and many other activities. In small groups, young people and adults will explore the conference theme using a manual written especially for this particular conference. The last event will be a worship service at 9:00 a.m. following Sunday breakfast.


Youth/Parent Meeting: July 20, 2014 12:15 p.m.

This trip would have cost $555 but with church budget and fundraising, it costs $350.
A Knock at the Door

The 2014 Montreat Middle School Conference
@ Maryville College
July 23-27, 2014

Listen! There's a knock at the door! Join us at the 2014 Montreat Middle School Conference as we learn about our God who is knocking at the door. Together we will explore and grow in faith and discern our place in God's world. We look forward to seeing you there!

For youth who have completed fifth, sixth, seventh, or eighth grade, and for their group leaders.

Aram Bae
Keynote

Kari Morgan
Rec Leader

Martin Pruitt
Rec Leader

Casey Fitzgerald
Preacher

Jessica Tate
Preacher

Howard Dudley
Music Leader

learn more at Montreat.org/middle
Middle School
Montreat Youth Conference
July 23-27, 2014

Name________________________ Goes by ___________________________ Gender _________

Current School Grade (NOT WMPC Church School Grade) ____________ T-shirt size ________

WMPC Member: Y/N   School ___________________________ Home Phone________________________

Preferred Adult E-Mail Address for trip communication ______________________________

Adult #1 ___________________________ Adult #1 Cell Phone ___________________________

Adult #2 ___________________________ Adult #2 Cell Phone ___________________________

Covenant Agreement Completed on Back: Y/N

Payment:  $150 Non-Refundable Deposit__________ OR  $350 In full_____________

Balance of $200 is due Monday, April 21.

• Attend Youth/Parent Meeting July 20, 2014, 12:15 p.m. in C200.
• Participate fully in mission fundraising events. See the middle school home page
  (www.whitememorial.org/middleschool) to register for Youth Mission Fundraising.
  You may complete this obligation in one of the following way:
  *One shift Mission Shares or one shift at the Dinner & Silent Auction Fundraiser

**YOU MAY NOT TURN IN FORM OR REGISTER FOR EVENT
WITHOUT THESE COMPLETED ITEMS. THANK YOU.**

Checklist:
1. Registration Form (Front AND Back) ______
2. $150 to WMPC ______
3. Green 2013-2014 Medical Release Form (or have one on file) ______
4. Photo Release (if not on file)
5. Bob Ames form (if needed)

Because the purpose of lock-ins, retreats, and mission trips is to foster camaraderie and togetherness, a commitment to full
attendance at the event shall be required. Accordingly, no youth shall arrive late or leave early except in the case of an emergency.
(Youth Handbook, page 9)
White Memorial Presbyterian Church
Youth Ministry Covenant

I have willingly chosen to participate in WMPC Youth Events. As a participant, I will:

**Participate** wholeheartedly and enthusiastically in all activities planned for the group.

**Speak** when I have a problem, need or concern.

**Listen/Respond** to the needs of others.

**Follow** the guidance of the adult leadership.

**Respect** other's property or rights, and abide by the house rules.

**Use** appropriate language and respect event leaders.

**Not use** controlled substances, drink alcoholic beverages, use drugs, smoke, possess fireworks and firearms or promote these activities.

**Not leave the event grounds** at any time without permission of an adult leader.

**Encourage** others to abide by the above covenant and striving, as a Christian to live as a supportive member of the group and as an example of faith and belief to those with whom we are in contact.

I understand that success in abiding by this covenant will result in a positive group environment and experience. I also understand that failure to abide by any of these guidelines may result in a phone call to parents and removal from the event at my parents' expense.

YOUTH Participant's Signature_____________________________________________________  Date_________________

PARENT SECTION

Parent/Guardian Signature___________________________________________________________  Date_________________

I have current insurance and medical information on file at White Memorial Presbyterian Church.

Parent/Guardian Signature____________________________________________________________  Date_________________

Phone Number(s)  _________________________________________________

Alternate Emergency Contact:

Name  _______________________________________  Phone Number  __________________________

Relationship to Youth ___________________________________________________________

Because the purpose of lock-ins, retreats, and mission trips is to foster camaraderie and togetherness, a commitment to full attendance at the event shall be required. Accordingly, no youth shall arrive late or leave early except in the case of an emergency. (Youth Handbook, page 9)
**Good Things:**
* All shirts with sleeves!
* Bible
* One piece bathing suit only for girls
* Towel
* Toiletries
* Flashlight
* Watch/Alarm Clock
* Sun block/screen
* Camera
* Any medication including those needed for allergies
* Personal music devices are fine
* Sleeping Bag and pillow or twin sheets
* Plenty of deodorant/soap/shampoo—Everyone will shower regularly!
* Garbage bag for dirty and wet clothes

**Not So Good Things:**
* Spaghetti strap tank tops, tube tops, halter tops, midriff exposing tops, short shorts, low riding shorts or pants.
If you have a question about an article of clothing, please find something else!
* Cell Phones—(you will have ample emergency contact numbers)
* Unnecessary valuables
* Alcohol or illegal drugs
* Tobacco products of any kind
* Flammables
* Weapons of any kind
* Mini-DVD players
* Any other weird, not yet invented electronic device that could distract the group!
* Cards are fine, but please, no poker chips!
NEEDED IF NOT ALREADY ON FILE

PHOTO RELEASE  (For Subjects under 18 Years of Age)
TO BE COMPLETED BY PARENT

My name is _______________________________________________________________________________________________.

I am the [mother/father/other legal representative] of ____________________________________________________________

By signing this Photo Release, I permit White Memorial Presbyterian Church (“WMPC”), to take or authorize others to take photographs containing the likeness of My Child (the “Photographs”). I also permit WMPC to reproduce and publish the Photographs in printed materials, such as WMPC newsletters, and to publicly display the Photographs on WMPC’s Web sites – for any and all purposes, including fund-raising purposes. I understand that neither I nor My Child will receive any monetary or other compensation for such uses of the Photographs.

I understand that the Photographs will be used without identifying any child depicted therein individually.

For any goodwill and publicity My Child receives and other good and valuable consideration, the sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, I release WMPC from any liability for any claim or cause of action, now known or later discovered, for violation of any privacy or publicity right that I or My Child might have arising out of WMPC use of the Photographs.

I acknowledge that neither I nor My Child has any claim to the copyright in the Photographs.

I represent and warrant that I am over the age of eighteen years and have read and understand the contents of this Photo Release.

________________________________________
Parent Signature

________________________________________
Printed Name

________________________________________
Date